
BOOKS BY GEORGE HERBER T B E T T S

How to Teach Religion
"Principles and methods are stated with conciseness and clearness, and with

a kind of illustration that causes them to throb with life. The book will provean inspiration and practical help to every teacher who will read it and put itsteaching into practice.".Boston Evening Transcript.
Price, net, $1.25; by mail, $1.35

The New Program of Religious Education
"The aim of the book is to multiply the energies of the Church, to open its

eyes to this wonderful area of opportunity, to arouse its interest in the new move¬ments for religious education that are at work among us, and to quicken the con¬secration of men and women so that, in seed sowing, in cultivation, and in har¬vesting there may be great rejoicing throughout the Church and abundant goodmay be distributed among the people everywhere.".The Christian Advocate.
Price, net, 75 cents; by mail, 85 cents

At the Better Bookshops
THE ABINGDON PRESSNEW YORK CINCINNATI

THE REAL GIFT
A BOOK

Christmas Gift Booklets
THE HOUSE OF THE LORD'S PRAYER

By AMOS R. WELLS
A review of the Lords Prayer paralleling its structure with that of a nouse, with vestibule, livingroom, dining room, and so forth. The various chapters of this book have appeared from time totimein periodical form and have elicited so much favorable comment it was thought good to putthem in a permanent volume."Arithmetic of Friendship" "Innkeeper of Bethlehem" "Angel of God's Face"Decorated paper cover. In envelope; 70 pages, 40 cents, postpaidIt is uniform with our other inspirational bookletsCircular of these booklets sent (free) on request

Realism of the Highest Type
CHURCH STREET

Stories of American Village Life
By JEAN CARTER COCHRAN

Delightful sketches of a New Jersey village. Home life, neighbors, the church, and village char¬acteristics are drawn by a master who knows the secret of touching the heart as well as compell¬ing smiTes and laughter.
"I regard Miss Cochran's charming and refreshing portrayal of the finer side of American villagelife, which she has done with both sympathy and a fine sense of humor, as an effective antidotefor 'Main Street.' Can I say more! -Lawrence Abbott, the Editor of the Outlook.Cloth. 240 paftet>, S1.50, postpaid

A Chinese Romance
THE BELLS OF THE BLUE PAGODA

By JEAN CARTER COCHRAN
"I think this is the best story of life in China that has been put out thus far. A million copiesof it should be read by the young people of America. It is true to life. to every phase of lifoyou touch. Nothing is overdrawn. All the characters are true to what has happened in recentyears; all the incidents arc true to life." Isaac Taylor Headland, author of "Chinese MotherGoose Rhymes," "Chinese Boy and Girl," "Court Life in Peking," lecturer on China.Cloth, 288 pages, $1.75, postpaid

Every Child Would Enjoy This Book
VERSES FOR THE CHILDREN

By CECIL TROUT BLANCHE
A fascinating collection of verses, jingles and rebuses, delightfully illustrated by the author. Itwill set the little brains to work and delight the lucky child repeatedly.Jacket and Frontispiece in Color*

Attractively Lined with Artistically Designed PaperCloth, 80 pages, $1.50, postpaidOur Holiday and Gift Book Catalogue.Christmas, 1922.Sent on Request

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF
PUBLICATION AND SABBATH SCHOOL WORK

(THE WESTMINSTER PRESS)Headquarters: PHILADELPHIA, Wltherspoon BuildingNew York, 156 Fifth Avenue San Francisco, 278 Post StreetChicago, 125 N. Wabash Avenue Nashville, 711 Church StreetSt. Louis, 411 N. Tenth Street Cincinnati, 420 Elm StreetPittsburgh, Granite Building, Atlanta (colored), 200 Auburn AvenueSixth Ave. and Wood St.

PRAYER CALENDAR FOR 1923
PRICE 15c OR $1.50 PER DOZEN.

The 1923 Prayer Calendar is the most artistic yet published
and a copy should be in every home in the church.

It contains the name of every Home and Foreign Mission
worker of our Churfh and their place of service, also a brief out¬
line of the activities of every Executive Agency of our Assembly.

It will stimulate interest and enlarge information if the workers
are remembered daily in prayer as suggested in the Calendar.

A handsome Christmas Greeting card will be mailed with each
copy ordered before Christmas 1922.

ORDER FROM

Presbyterian Committee of Publication
Richmond, VaM Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.

. how much He was needed. There was
a boy possessed of a devil and no one
else could drive him out. The whole
world needs & Saviour, and besides
Jesus, "there is no omer name under
heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved." Then we should tell
others of tho Saviour.

Shortly after sending out the
twelve Apostles to preach, Jesus also
sent out seventy other disciples, to
go through the land announcing His
coming. He calls attention to the
condition of the world, showing them
how much work there is to be done
and how few are the workers. He
calls upon them to work and at the
same time to pray to God that He '

will send others into the work. Iden¬
tically the same condition exists today.
The laborers are more than they were
then, but the work also is far greater.
The number of workers that Jesus
sent out into the land of Palestine was
greater in proportion to the popula¬
tion than is the number that the
church is now sending into heathen
lands.
May each one of us from our hearts

be able to say, "Here am I, Lord, send
me to any work you may choose for
me, and I'll go where you want mo
to go."

THORNWKI,Ij ORPHANAGE.
This home for orphans, under the

control of the Synods of South Caro¬
lina, Georgia, and Florida, has been
doing its Christian-nxe service for
fatherless children for forty-seven
years. Hundreds have been trained
and gone out as useful citizens and
leading Christian workers. They have
been inspired to be somebody and do
something.

Seventeen of Thornwell's boys and
girls are now in college preparing
themselves for a larger service in life.
They are found in the following insti¬
tutions: Presbyterian College of
South Carolina, Chicora, Winthrop,
Red Springs, Agnes Scott, University
of Minnesota, and Oglethorpe. Three
of our young men are in Columbia
Seminary preparing for the gospel
ministry. A senior in Chicora Is a
.volunteer for the mission field and
one of the former pupils of Thorn-
w*!l has been recently appointed to
go out to the foreign field as a trained
nurse.

The demands for admission are
pressing. An additional home wa3
opened in September and we now have
357 children, which is thirty-seven
more than we had last year. What
would you do with thirty-seven added
to your family in one month? Thorn-
well's budget is large and the sum¬
mer was closed with a heavy deficit.
We want you, our friends, to re¬

member us in your prayers and with
your gifts at the Thanksgiving season.

The favor of the Father has rested
upon this Institution for these many
years. Its friends have never failed
it. Our faith is in God and you.

In morals, as In geometry, a

straight line Is the shortest distance
between two points.

Most of the difficulties ot trying to
live the Christian life arise from at¬
tempting to half live it..Henry
Drummond.

117 Eggs
Instead of 3

One of our reader says, ""More Eggs'increased my supply from 3 to 117 eggs." You,too. can reap bigger profits than ever, bymaking sure of a big egg yield this winter.A scientific tonic has been discovered thatrevitalizes the flock and makes hens work allthe time. The tonic is called "MORE EGGS".Give your hens a few cents' worth of"MORE EGGS" and you will be amazed anddelighted with results.
More Eggs Tonic keeps hens in the best pos¬sible laying condition. It is a concentratedtonic, not a food. It contains every elementthat helps make eggs.
Start using More Eggs Tonic right now. Keepyour hens laying right through the coldestweather when eggs are highest. You can getbig profits from your hens this winter, just ashundreds of other More Eggs users are doing.

1500 Egg* in 21 Days."Dear Mr. Reefer I have fed two boxes ofMore-Eggs to my hens and I think they havebroken the egg record. I have 160 white Leg¬horn hens and in exactly 21 days I got 125dozen eggs.".H. M. PATTON.

Hens Lay
All Winter
Results tell the story. Here are just a fewletters from poultry raisers who are gettingmore eggs and more profits through the useof Reefer's MORE EGGS Tonic.

Gets 132 Eggs on December 1"Dear Mr. Reefer: Sometime ftflro I got soma of yourMore-Egg* and it meant MURE EGGS. I am nowfolly convinced of ita utility. I have 14 pullet* and14 hen* one year old and the firat 10 daya in Decem¬ber they layi'ri 11 dozen egg*.". H. K. POHLAND.President Citizens' Bank, Alhland. Oregon.
Moulting Hens Lay 200 Eggs"Drar Mr. Reefer: From the fist of November tothe 7th of December, my 36 hen* hava moo Ited andlaid 200 egg*. Your More Egg* Tonic ia fine and 1never will ba without it in my home.".y. SHAW.
48 Dozen in One Week

"Dear Mr. Reefer: I can't ezpreaa in word* bowmuch 1 way benefited by anawering yon ad. I told42,4 dozen egg* la*t week. *et 4 dozen, at* Boo* sadhad 1H dozan left."-MRS. LENA McBROOuT

171117VP $iT AmJBfX!* Pkgs.
Send no money just the coupon. In a few days'he postman will bring you FIVE SI packagesof More Eggs Tonic. You pay for two pack¬
age only. The other 3 packages are from. If
you are not fully satisfied with MORE EGGSTonic at the end of 30 days, your money willbe refunded instantly. You take no risk. Don'tdelay. Send for this guaranteed egg producerand profit maker at once. Mail the coupon.
E. J. Reefer, Poultry Expert

9th and Spruce Sts., Dept 6538 PkUadelpkia.Pa.
^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦**! E. J. Reefer, Poultry ExpertJ 9th aad Sprac* SU..D** «53S PUkMpUa, Pa.
¦ Saud me B package* of atore Egga Tonie forwhichJ 1 agree to pay tha poatmmn (2.00, pin* poataga,! when the package* arrive. It ia understood that

l if I am not entirely satisfied at tha end of to daya
I yon will refond my money.

I Name

¦ .iddretM

If you prefer, endow 12.OOcMhormoney orderwiththis coupon. Thia bring* your order sooner. COD.Packagci. sometime* take longer In the pcstoAea.

FALL AND WINTER
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

If you want to see the finest, smartest Suits and
Overcoats we've ever had-make a date with yourself to
stop in and see our assortments.

All the new styles in beautiful new materials are here.
Priced $25. to $50.

Horace S. Wright Co.
RICHMOND, * VIRGINIA.


